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ESTABLISHED 1822
R. DON "WILLIAMS,D and rarnlry were the dr-tJi- rON THE DILL - led to rtcosnlte' the equally frcat

Importance of haring in the oil
the, right crops of sail barter b.

lurccs 01 battle, of coarse the srr-- ,

:e soldier remained a t4hSurgeon
minded, ferviou. brute worws afThe nodules on the root of the

nmlno&as were first Investlrttfl,Dentist. ter btttle tha before'. The battle WE ':vzAkBY A. B. of the Thirty Year's War were de

occasion. Laugh I had to, and
laugh I did, in spite of every con-
sideration. But suddenly my
mirth was silenced by alow, vehe-
ment: r

.

"Paul, you're a fool I See there!"
And with no gentle hand Miss

Judith jerked my head toward the
proper quarter.
. "A man!" I whispered, 8 uten-tiousl- y.

. -

"No ghost!" Miss Judith re

and as a result Mwar Ilnoter sod
M'AIptne demoontrated the fact
that the bacterU and thru ro--t

cided by elae Bhtin of this sort;TABBOBO..

bling." :

That's enough!" said Mias
Judith in my ear. "Let u go
home."

She led me cautiously out of the
room and through the lacment
door. Outride she indaleed in a
chuckle and to it added eiultingly:

"I tell you-wha-
t, Pol they'll

squabble tomorrow nibt with
those who will know where to put
them, or ray name's not Judith
Hafleh. Ghosts, indeed!"

And with another, expreanive

.N. C.
"o were xne tsuue of Cromwell.

nodulce did pcjaswm the powrr of arri in thU Titetn cf warfare reR C. kJ WHITEHEAD, aoaorDing tue frte nitroi;rn of the inui or quarter wtvi not nntwtuj
anl butchery of helnlrwi Toe laarmoepfcerc and render It aralnbl

It was the evening of my arri-T- al

and near, midnight; but we sal
toasting pur feet before the grate
and talking away as if there weriv

captured towel waa oot nnevxa- -for he nse-c- r the'pttnf. Tfcej
then proceeded to carry ont a e .

Surgeon Dentist,
TARBOBO, N. G. turned, as sententiously. m-(n- . Ia the e!rht4frrjth eer.torvt 11 . . . . ... .les it was a man,- - and my first nee or investigations in rtrardto! unw)rou?ui tut ilea were tle--Otrtot hours to 1 and 2 to 5. chuckle sha sat down on the area el-W- by treat budies. of n!riuw luirujing uocien. At an

steps and pulled out her boots say- - j easty .st&je In their work thrr am 90 were maae er rrn rirt

not another day in the calendar.
Miss Judith Haficji had taught

me my A B CV good many years
preTions,. and - approving me as a
girl after her own masculine stamp,
had not-- only- - shortened - to Paul

at ... '."V m W fcaiu.ing as she did ao the Ureal.

- . .,

Wm. T, Macnair, M. D.
Physician and SarKeon!

Aim u. Ksvpcaa Drag Cok, Atlaata Oa

irrepressible burst of merriment
had no doubt drawn him forth. I
saw him distinctly, as he stepped
from the dimly lighted hall to the
porch. He closed the door and
iranvr reed thAXkorcb --from end to
end.- - Suddenly ' his footsteps

Napoleon roamed artnienrl which
made hi battles destmrtiTe. and

Tarboro... ......... .... N. L n.ed ravalry with great effort soa
a ahattered or fltia fur. but thm"

P FFICB JiAST piTT jSTRBET ceased, and before we suspected redaction of hand-to-ha&- Crttlc

tne ptUy-imliAby.whiu-h I tras
known, but had likewise retained
a warm affection for her Tom-bo- y

pupiljwhich latter; fact accounts
for tny .traveling a number of
miles to pay my old friend a visit.

his approach we described his Chiefly to the cavalry by the sub-- 1 rtl
etitatioa of infantry armed with I

f irform dimly visible within three
feet of our hiding place. ISk ' a- -i v v r W d M

"Put on your boots, Paul we
we can take it easy now.- - But I
expect to be in 1 by daybreak.
I liavft plenty of time-- can gst
get home, change my clothes and
take a cup of coffee before the
train passes our station. ' Tun
Dawson's in danger, Paul! The
D authorities will have him in
keeping within 21 hours!"

Sne rosed and marched off
through the wind and storm, de-
termined and triumphant; and
more than that, she proved herself
a prophetess.

DR, S. N. HABRELL,

Phtsiciak and SckqkOh,
', Tarboro, N. C.

mukets for the pikeaea and hal- -
- As I have said aboyer-w- e were JJownr whispered Miss Judith. benlcrs of the slxleentli and seven- -

And as we dropped a heavy blowijtiiuiig. .1 naa jusi . maae a re-- tewnth centuriea made the temper
of the average soldier morshumane,
ao
L

t hat
t

the .sack of. cilkw after they
from a cane smote the bushes
over our heads.M. W. HAYNES,

PRACTICAL PLTJJCBEB, Nobody there," growled a gruff u oeeu stormed was tne excep-
tion and not the rale. Bat to the
enormous loereamin the ran re and

voice. "1 knew there wasn t,
without coming. Just as if anyTarboro, N. C.
body would want to traipse up to mi AAAAA .accuracy of eaanoo and small armsFRANK POWELL, rLi ii trnnr"lea has been reached air ththis haunted old place in such- - a HakfctStk CrSTt.

A startling incident, of which Ur.
iisiw rSfT r-ti- Tl

mart, and Miss Judith was about
to respond," when the :parlor door
opened with a jerk, - and Miss
Judith's maid-of-all-wp- rk : ap-
peared, robed in a blue checked
night gown, her pale face set off
by anight cap ornamented with
a frill which for width " and full-
ness, could not have been excelled.

"Miss Judith, ma'am," she falt-
ered, shivering with cold and ter-
ror, "the house on the hill it's got
itsxjueer lights aflashin' an dyin'
about the winders again!"

Miss Judith started to her feet

Napoleonic wars is doe the InATTORNEY AT LAW, TABBOBO, N. C. storm! But Tims always
something!" And with an John Oliver, of Philadelphia. m tL creased homanity of war; for it hasPractice in the State and Fed subject, is narrated by him as follows:added oath he strode back to the made infantry and artillery the

chief forrea of an army and madeeral Courts and Departments at house.
Washington, D. C

''I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skiu was almott yellow, eyes sunk-
en, tongue coated, pain eontinoally in
back and sides, no appetite gradually

Miss Judith drew a deep breath

iouno, mere were aerrral well-defin- ed

sets of bacteria concerned in
the wnrk. whose final end Is nitri-fir&Jjp- a.

TneytaccC)rdrdloinoUt-lo- g

and cultivating the nitrcma
gens and they also isolated what
they believed to be the nltricgenn,
but in the case of the titter they
were for a time puzzled to find
that they cquld not, from it in any
ordinary culture media, prod nee
nitrate. Finally they remembered
the plant by .which Napoleon was
able to secure from the old mortar
in the Paris stables a supply of ni-
trate for the manufacture of gun
powder. They arrordin$;ly added
a small supply of mild lime In the
form of morter to the culture
media, with the result that the ni-
tric germs produce nitrates quickly.
The experimenters thought that
the old dressings of hot ltme.were
a mistake, but that a small atinual
or biennial dressing of lime com-po- st

to the surface soil was etwen-tia- l
in successful and scientific fer

tillxing. '
Naturally their views were

but at last the time
came when-th- e doctrines of the
New Soil Science could be tested
under the most favorable condi-
tions. The post of land agent on
lord Ilowe berry's estates becoming
vacant, a pupil of Mr. Hunter's
named lh-ysdal- was appointed.
The latter commenced experiment-
ing on a small scale with various
fields, and with such tutl factory
results that Lord Eueebeny deci-
ded to extend the work. la 1890
a well equipped experiment station
wm estabUahed on bis lordship's
farm at Dalmeny Park, with Mr.

hand to-han- d fighting byearalry
with infantry almost obsolete, forof relief. tmentA "That was a narrow escaie. growing weaker day by dar. ""Three today no cavalry can hope to reach
a line of infantry or battery of arPaul," she said, straightening

herself. But I won't scold von.
physicians had Riven me op. Forto-uatel- y,

a friend advised ti jiog 'Elec-
tric Bitten;' and to my great joy and
surprise, the first bottle made a deci

mory in condiUon to break op the
Infantry or capture the battery.

In the Napoleonic wars, earalrv

and uttered an exclamation of vex-
ation and disdain. .

iIt'stoobad!"shecried, "Here's
my 60- - year-ol- d Nancy gone as mad
over the ghosts in the house on

since the fruitless .search may re-
sult in giving the rascal a greater
sense of security. You see thereOTIS BDSTIBIt. IPEILfiLlRarc ded improvements I continued their not seldom rode down Infantry and

sabred artillerymen at their guns.For falling hair aw Culley'h dandruff clean. are rascals here," she added; "and
inourctrit war General Forrestwe mav congTalul&te ourselves

use for three weeks and am now a well
man I know they saved cay life, and
robbed the fxxw of anottier victim."
No one should fail to try tbem. Only
Soc, guaranteed at Staton & Zcller's

mil II I"16 ""a as me iwo or tnree neign--
IllOS. 11. UcltllD Jr.. xrs we are blessed with or I and General SierWea fought theirthat the suspicious Tim did not

W
Do
The
Boalaea of lie
Town
Becanae

"cavalry" as mounted icfantrv.make a search here in person.uiiiiii ueucr tsajr cureeu wim, sue
and that lathe war that Generaladded, "seeing they, have turned drag store.But come, I know of another at.d

more secret entrance we won't White. In Africa hasnned his car- -

News Sll ScUsu air)-- to a considerable extent. Etco
Nancy 's sensible head! If I pnly
had somebody as fearless as my-
self to bear me company I'd march
up there and see --what the lights.

. Is a aatiafactioa at all tisse. asi 1

lou deaire co&tectsest, peaee ar J
. . Lappiieaa ycra

. . To obtain either, and will fortrer
thank your Iscky start ii ycra ksy at

. , oaee a

BUCK'S STEEL
'

RANGE.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND 8URVKYOB
1 am prepared to promptly attend to any

worki entrusted to me, inch m land arvey-in- g

in all tta hrancbea Hurveya and Map.
for tramroada and dralnaga canals Eleva-
tions and contour map of water eouraea in
damage eanea Water-col- or ma pa, drawing
and plans Specifications and estimate for
all kinds of engineerings structural work
References fiOUy

lOffice Saint James Street. Tarboro

In the comparalire open .country
of Kurope, cavalry today is chiefly
me eyes 01 an army, and does notI know the ins and outs of the

house like" a book and only need

The great problem for the farmer
is how to produce the beet pomible
crops nt the least possible cost.
Artificial fertilizing Is extent ial to
succefnl farming. Instead of a
farmer buying a manipulated fer

Ym treat
Oar customers
Bo well
They
Come
Again
And bring
Their
Friesda
Also.

pretend to cnarge infantry or ar-
tillery, as in Xapoieona'i day.
Furthermore, with the LncrrsvKedShe paused suddenly, looked at
range and accuracy of firearms, theme as n a new idea had penetrated

her brain and then exclaimed: percentage of low U far leu than
Hunter as scientific adviser. The In Napoleon's day. It is far less

even than it was In our Civil War
"To be sure to be sure! "Why,

Paul, you are the very one! Coma

risk this side of the house again
and neither will we be driven off
by fear. I'm determined to know
what the wretches are about."

I wauted to think, and did not
immediately rsply As we reached
the door a low basement one,
completely concealed by a tangle
of . dead, vines and shrubbery,
which had been allowed to en-
croach upon it, I turned and said:
- Miss Judith, did the name he
mentioned impress you at all?"

"No," answered Miss Judith, an
astonished . inquiry in her voire.
"Tim' 8 a common name."

"So it is," I replied; "but it be-

longs to one uncommon man."
I felt her start, and then she

whispered:
."Tim Dawsonl"
"The same," I returned. "This

S. ft. MiLI&Y ILocks,results of the experiments were
carefully tabulated and would fill
a good aiied --volume. With a mod

of 1S61-C- 3, for, since that date,rigut away: x ii equip you suita
ably, as well as myself.' very great improvements in the

range and accuracy of cannon and UUolts3
k

erate dressing of farmyard manure
supplemented with 4 ewt. of rround mall arms have been made. The

And pushing the trembling,
pleading Nancy aside, she b talked,
tall gaunt and grenadierlike, from lime, applied at the working of the liws in the Franco-Cenna-a war Eliiigcs,land, tallowed by 4 ewt. saperPH0T0SGAPHS- - the room, with my willing feet were severe at Grarelotte, but they

were not equal to the losses of thephosphate, 1 ewt, of fermentedclose at her heels. Screws.bones, 1 ewt. of kainit and 1 ewt.OVER

tilizer because some - other farmer
has recommended it a study of
plant life and a knowledge of bac-

teriology so far as plant life con-

cerned U the only way to farm in-

telligently and therefore econom-
ically and successfully.

'In recent years,' says the Scien-
tific American," bacteriological
science has proved beyond the pos-
sibility of cavil that in the great
cycle of change, from the organic
matter in the soil to the elaborate
products . which are absorbed by
the roots of the plant, the bacteria
of the soil are the great, and in-

deed the only agents employed.
It is now a proved scientific fact
that the decomposition of organic
matter in the soil is due to bacterial

union and Confederate armies
fighting in a rough country with

"We couldn't have had a better
night for the work," she said, as or ammonium sulphate, the Dal

John Battle's Shoe Store menynome xarm produces crop comparatively short-rang- e lire--we mounted the hill through
wmcn are tne admiration of all. arms.tempest of wind and rain. "They

The "Dalmeny Experiment" are The luwain South Africa todaywon't think about guarding against
Garden Tools,

aspeoaity. CMtLranow
and be ready far yot;r

. Eprbg Oarderitg.

of far-reachin- g importance. There are severe, bat they do not equalcurious visitors on such anight are now, at least six lime works in seventy me keof the Fran
war. With every imwhich are kept constantly at work

as this, if they ever do." " -

"They?" I said, inquiringly.
"Yes, they, Paul. I don't be

place is exactly suited to his op-peratio-ns,

is it not?"
"Exactly r she answered,

"But come, let us de-

cide the doubt, and woe be to the
bold forger if here!"
- The door opened readily and we

grinding lime owing to the ever provement in the ranre of firearmsALWAYS Increasing demand for that sub since Napoleoan's day, the percenlieve in ghots and neither do you;
so I'll tell you what I do believe stance, and the scientific author BLoTVrard& CoraDany.tage ot lorn has decreased. Ha
anrl tViaf. iu tlmf a nonV rtf x-l-ll ftina Ities who had at .first considered

the new soil science as a heresy
mantty m warfare dates back to
the time when thence of firearmsliflva qtto ii n.r liam aalraa rt 4 Via

action and to the ac tion of various
crops of soil organisms. It is alaq have been obliged to admit that became universal enough and the

entered. "We waited a minute for
some sign to guide us. It soon
came, in the shape of a voice from
above. Miss Judith clutohed my

'arm.
. aa a

nothing succeeds like sueccM.

UU 1 J U A " " " . At ' " . . m , . v aj VP VUV

ghostly reputation of the house
and are at some nefarious work
nn there, and so I've said to mr

range long enough to make han l--
io-ua-nd righting for the moat partlaatr. either obsolete or of minor consef - W

finmnft npip-libor- a OTer and over 1 FATTENING CATTLE"This way, sne wni?pereu, ex--
I- 1 a w

"! Tou can. find ' the best Fresh
M( ats the market will afford, kept
in latest improved Refrigerator.
YOU CAN ALYJaYS
ge; the best at

ROWE'S:-- ; MARKET.

Will often horrible born. quence."ThA room to the rightagain, uut, dear me, people muse ci teeny
. In modern warfare between civscald, cut, or brolae. Bocklen'i Ar

a proved ract tnat tne wart-UK- e ex-
crescences on the roots of legumi-
nous plants are t he camping grounds
of myriads of bacteria which pos-

sess the property of being able to
absorb the free nitrogen of the at-

mosphere and render it favorable
for the use of plants. This science
has also shown that caustic lime
will destroy the nitrifying and

believe in ghosts.-- , It's easier, 1 has a dumb waiter opening into
otca Salve, the beat in toe world, wul inxeu nation lew men are ever

killed with the bayonet. The dif be
kill the pain and - promptly heal it.
Cures old sores, fever sorts, nicer,
boils, felons, corns, all skin eruptions.

ference in personal humanity t price will
crcr tsills

you know, than routing villains." the one from which the voices
Miss Judith was not as young ; come. If the upper door should

as when she taueht me my ABC's, : fortunately be ajar we shall, at
and between her years and the -- least, hear something. Be care
steep hill, under a storm of windr ful slide your steps slowly. But

WANTED, for which a liberal
paid deliTtred at
SLiioh.

tween a soldier who, in hand-to- -'Highest prices paid for live cattle. west p: cure, oo earla. uniy tui band and foot to-fo- ot Cghtinj?box. Core guaranteed. Sold by Sis- -other advantageous soil organisms, habitnally kills an indmdaal foe.too 9l Zoeller, druggists.and ram. she punea a good deal as nark! sue suddenly, added. whereas carbonate of lime is highly and a soldier who fire at a line ofshe delivered the foregoing speech. And she clenched my arm much I benelicinl to them, and, intact, Hi auallr I War the enemy wrapped in smoke, ormore firmly than I found comfortBut at 'last the summit was at
0UTI1ER.N

RAILWAY.
shell a line two or three mil' Modi, has been said of the in

STtxr Htor .OU Company",
Tarboro, 1ST. C.

tained. As we set foot on a large
side poreh, she whispered. distant, is the di Terence between

able' as a door closed and a heavy
step resounded on the stairs above.
Mv breath came fast.

creased humanity in war since the
days of the sixteenth and seven"People that act under cover the humanity of war today and

tho inhumanity of its educationThe adventure was quite to myof ghosts, depend on the ghostsTHE STANDARD hen erery soldier knew that he

where the organisms are found in
the greatest numbers and greatest
activity, it is absolutely essential
to the due discharge of their funct-
ion. Therefore, the bringing
about in the soil of those condi-
tions which favor the development
and action of those nitrifying and
other advantageous organisms is
the great aim and end of scienti

for protection, rather than senti ' taste, so far as iwhad gone, but I
! t i a. 1 1. i i:

teenth centuries, when quarter was
seldom given; when cities were
sacked, and non combantants slain
In cold blood. Probably the largest

RAILWAY OF THE nels: nevertheless, it's well to be had killed Lia individual foe.
Briefly, we say that war in a largethe ' one or more of the villains assemprepared for the later. Is
sense owes its increased humanexplanation or. tnis is the morepistol alright?" bled above. ,

EHBut fortunately the steps came
, , ,! a A r

ity to the universal use and izn- -The Direct Line to all universal use of firearms and their Ilgliost llarliot Prices Paid
. for rottoneel In cash, or. exchange for cottnsaeed tfal.

proyement of small arms and can
1 returned a satisfactory answer,

and tLen moved cautiously to-

ward one of the two doors open
fic fertilizing: for the farmyard increased range and accuracy. Be-

fore firearms were so universally non. 'The trreat Admiral Nelson's
'POINTS

TEXAS, used and had become U effective

Irom an upper nigm 01 stairs ana
on descending to the hall retreated
to the room over the one for which
wo were bound.

"Good!" whispered Miss Judith,

ing on the porch, Miss Judith last prayer, as recorded In the last
entry in his diary before, goingas to make hand-to-han- d Cghtiug

obsolete. Individual combats were
stopped me with an energetic
whisper: " -

and artificial manures applied to
the soil are not taken up direct by
plants, but go in the first place to
feed t he crops of soil bacteria, w h ich
in turn provide the highly elabor-
ated material to be absorbed by the

into battle at TralaLrar. was: Cottonseed Meal and Hulls for Sale.. ... . a . . May humanity after victory bethe rule with sword, ax and dag"Wait, PauL Take off your . with an inspiration tnat testined
the predominant feature in theboots!" adding, as she set me the her relief. "Isow, come. Be ger, and such methods of warefare

made the professional soldier a British fleet.--Portla- nd Orego- -example: "It will do to tut a--' careful.
man.Sounds became distinct enough

roots of the plants. For several
years it has been held as a proved
scientific fact that the oxidation of

3 Ct5T A COPT$(00 AYtaftliteral butcher, to whom the mur
der of non-combatan- ts was a natu

FLORIDA,

CUBA AND

PORTO RICO.
ral pastime. Probably. If armies
fousrht hand-to-han- d and foot to

gainst ghosts in boots, but never
scoundrels."

I laughed softly, and pushing
my boots aside, was starting
again, when she - caught the hem
of my waterproof, whispering

Would qokHy tv yoo. if voa used
organic matter in the soil, which
was formerly held to be a purely
chemical change, was due to the

as we cautiously made our way to
the dumbwaiter, both the upper
and the lower doors being open.
The gruff voice we had heard in
the shrubbery was evidently an-
swering an inquiry.

foot today, as they did In the fif Dr. Kinr't New Life Pills. Tboosaods
Strictlv FIRST-CLAS- S Equip of persons have proved tbetr matcbieasteenth and sixteenth centuries,

merit lor tick and ncrvoos beadacbes.clues would be sacked and non tscaA 5otab!e fcAtare Formore energetically than ever.
"Paul 1 Paul 1 what in the world

ment on all Through and Local
Trains; Pullman Palace Sleeping
dars on all Night Trains; Fast and

I bey make pore blocu sou strooxcombatants murdered because the"I went right down to the base--

action of soil bacteria.
Some eighteen years ago, the

two founders of what Ls called
"New Soil Science" were interested
iu the study ofsoil bacteriogly; one

nerve and bouJ op your health. Tajafter I beat thement. I tell you, very method of fighting createdare you tninKing; oir rut your
oaie Dcneauiea. boots in your pocket? What if bushes, and tnen l went up where to tike. Try tbem. Oalr S ceat.

Mooey back it nor'cored. Sold br
Staton ft Zoeller, drocuts.Travel bv the Southern and you the Life of tlie Mastertype of military hardihood that

was sure to incarnate ferocity as
well as valor. It will be noticed

of them was Johu Hunter, and the
ate assured a Safe, Comfortable and

xpeditious Journey. - that war did not greatly increase In
humanity .. u&tU , firearmsbothpply to TickerAgent tor Time Ta--

the scoundrels should discover us, our ghosts lights are playing,
and give chase? We don't want You're afraid of your own shadow,
to lose our boots, you know aod Tim Dawsonl"
of course we couldn't stop to pick ! Miss Jqdith and I simuHan
them up! jously pinched each other.
'-- Judith's foresight was 1 "And did you Jock the hall
commendable; but unfortunately, ' doors?" inquired a strange voice.
I was unduly impressed by the "Yes," returned the first with
lr.rliVrr.na s?riA ' nf it aud was an impatient oath. "But who the

muscetry ana , cannon were

other Professor 31 Alpine, The
discoveries of Pasteur ami other
investigators as to the paramount
importance of having the right
crops of yeast plants in the pro-
duction of beer was doubtless the
means by which SlrvJJunter was

a'a tcates ana uenerai imonuawu"i
or Address '

L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,
T.P.A., a.T.APii,

brought to a point of effective new
which made them the potential

tattaaaaat twmm Ctha
"It is a fact which "cannot be

questioned, said UecatorCiark o!
Montana, latni?ht, 'that not one
member of the Montana Lrgvda--w

bo i alleged to have been .bri-lc-d

eTer cast his vote for me for
the position of United States Sen- -

forces that decided a battle. Bo
Charlotte, N. C. Asheyille, N. C.
NO TROUBLE TO XN8WEB QUESTIONS seized with a violent fit of laughter devil do you think wants to come

. 8. GANNON, 8. M. CULF, W. A. XUKK

long as firearms were only a pow-
erful adjunct, buUnot the chief re-

liance of armies, a deal of wanton
cruelty and deliberate ferocity was
wreaked upon s. In

A Tasaa Taasrae
could not express the rapture of A a

n"e E. Springer, of ii as Howard s.,
Philadelphia, Pa., when she I ootid that

Bj the Ect. JonnYATsot, a D.

Ammmmt THS St IS OTTO i.Ta-- Tt tt Vatr spa. a

A life of Christ by the IUv. Dr, John Walaon ( betUr known as
Iaa Madaren) is a work that ipeaisscScien'Jy for itself The work
embodiea all that ii told in the aacred record, to a spirit czfailblr
davoct aod reverential. To add U the vadae of ihm work, it will bm

lilcstra'.ed. larpelv in color, from pictsrea made in Faleaticeby COlt-WI- H

KN.U'l DfNSON
OTHEU Fi:ATUr.K.S A Xovl bv ANTHONY IIOPH Frei't

Coctnbutiona by UUDYAIID BUFL1NO. bhurt Htoriee hj UMlH
TAIN.

OTUKU snOr.T BTOMES by such w,U known writer a Bret
Harte, Cy Vi annaa, Booth Tatiinrtoo, Shan F. Ballook, Tigb liop- -

which, in spite of all my efforts, ' up here among tne gnosta espec-wou- ld

burst the bounds of pru-- , iallv such a night as this? - Why,V. P. A Gen. Man. Traf. Man. Q.r. A

WASHINGTON. D. C. J ator, with the exception of a sin-- -
cle man. who voted for me fromdence. I man alive, tne- - wind s blowing a

terrible' the first and who upon the floorthe sixteenth century theWith a smothered ejaculation huiricane! ijet s arop inis non- -
of the Joint convention denouncedSpanish Infantry continued to doMiss Judith seized me bv the arm sense and go back to business, or

iust as I crushed the boots into we'll stay here an hour to late for the man who charged him with

Dr. King s New Discovery tor Con-
sumption had completely ctued her of
a hackery cough that for many years
had made life a harden. All other
remedies find doctors coold give her no
help, but she says of this royal cure:
"It ixii removed the pain in my chest
and I can now sleep soundlr, sotne

being bribed as a liar and a sooun
most of their fighting at cloe quar-ter- a

with sword, ax and halberd
vrand-wer- e a most brutal and li-

centious soldiery after battle. In
mv pocket and nurned me on ine our gouu. a mt.... . I. . 11 fiAa r A. T X mm mm a n hnft. dreL Farther than this, Ii the in

vestigation into my election iaporch and into the midst 01 : a : point x ien juu
thicket of shrubbery near by. - 1 dred of these notes is enough to

ar subject to preaaed, it will anord me great I lVn-:RlSTl- AllTTri.TKTJa-- t It P UcAr.. CtL Jolna"I thought you had more sense, put into circulation.pecnllar Ills. Tbo
the seventeenth, while larger ue
was made ofcannon and musketry
the victory , was generally derided

And a heavy blow on the table pleasure to rpell, ly every raemTight remedy for Paul, she whispered, half angrily, LeT of the Legislature, if neceasary J hloe,a. lUmlia Garland, IL H. Dakca, Iler. C T. Urady, FrcL 1 .
- a w - m v mm. t w v m a - - aababies' HI especially

worms and stomach

thing 1 can scarcely reraerober " doing
before. I feel like sounding its praises
throughput tho universe." Jk will ev-

eryone who tries Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for any trouble for the throat.
uoi jcu, xi-vjo- y. vt. a. jouiwci', ana oi&sr.by handtohand oombata between. who cast Lis' vote for me, thewith something very much like an

admonitory shake. J'How do you
emphasied the declaration. .

"Better be on the safe side,
Tun," continued the - speaker,
""Rnt well put it to vote, and to--

disorders la ;

know the villains are' not on tneFrev's Vermifuge S. S. LloClura. Company: chest or luncs. rnci 50c ana 11. oo.

infaqtry -- armed with spikes, to-- j charge that the member did not
gether with strong bodies of .do aofreely. voluntarily, and with-cavalr- y.

, oat any indnccment whattTcr cf--
Bo long as plkemen, halberders fere4 by tne.' .Ya!ilagtoa FoaL

watchlVhas cured ebildren for SO rears. Send
for lllus. book about Uf Ills and tlia
remedy. MkMtkwUMkSMU. " But somehow I could not settle morrow night be ready for some- - Trui botUes free at Staton ftZoellr-- s

into the gravity suiataUe to the thing more profitable than so,aab-- 1 droe store; every bottle foiraataad. l?MEati;tat3UtvV :EWX0KCITr KLW
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